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Burghermeisters Meet Grants Pass With Injury Weakened Line -- Up -

EHM TROJAN-STANFOR-
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MAY DECIDE TITLE;

VISITORSJIEFTIER

'Fichtner To Play Half With

Greaves At Full Galinski

On Bench.

predict. Ingram, however, regards
the Washington trip as a unifying
Influence for his squad and a pos-
sible starting point for a good show-

ing later In th season. n
Fresh from their victory

over California last week, "Babe"
Holllngbery's Washington State Cou-

gars meet the Oregon State Beavers
In another more or less "traditional
rival" battle. Comparative scores
against U. S. C. favor Oregon State,
but the dope bucket has ft other-
wise.

The University of Idaho Vandals,
stronger this season than for a num-
ber of years, are nevertheless under-
dogs by a slight margin In their
contest at Moscow against the strong
Oregon University Webfeet. The Ore-

gon eleven, however, will be handi-
capped by the absence, due to In-

juries, of several stars.
The two other conference members,

U. C. L. Av and Montana, will en-

gage opponents. The
Uclans will meet California Tech at
Los Angeles, and tfte Montanani
tackle Montana State at Bozeman.

Greaves ........... FB Fr.dy
The admission prices will b: Gen-

eral admission, adult fiOc; grandstand
S6e extra, and grade pupils lte.

LONOVIBW. Win, Oct. nlUPr
Mistaking ber husband for a deer,
Mrs. William Berts yesterday shot and
killed him as the two were hunting
north of Longvlew.

The man and woman had separated
while hunting In the underbrush.
When Berts returned to the starting
place his wife saw his gray cap
through the brush and fired. He died
at once.

BOWLING
Office Boy a

filckneas, and other things, have
left a number of holes In the Bur-

gher lineup, and It has been neces-

sary to Juggle the players around
to fill In. Don Ore&vei, who for
several years has been a stalwart of
the line, has been shifted Into the
backfleld and In the game with the
Cavemen will appear In the fullback
position. Pichtner. who was sched-

uled to warm the berich, will be back
In, playing at half. White, who was
out of the last game, will also be
playing. It Is very doubtful whether
Lewis, shifty back, will see action,
except from the bench, for the flu
got him, along with most of the
other regulars. Oallnsky will not
start the game.

The Cavemen, who have about a
seven-poun- d advantage over the lo-

cals, are pinning their scoring hopes
on MoGulre, end, and Frady, full-
back. The line, centering around
Fredericks, star who li
stationed at tackle. Is expected to
turn back any line plays the Med-for- d

sqpad can pull.
Med ford, last year's district champs,

blanked their northern brothers by a
heavy score, but the year before the
Cave men aq ueezed the Tl gers out,

for the title, and so naturally
the boys look at this game as the
one which will decide the suprem-
acy between the two teams. Some
team Is going to lose Its scalp. It
will be a battle of g brawn
and brain.

Nothing definite has been decided
about the lineups but they will prob-
ably be:

Med ford Grants pass
Bennett . E ... Cook
Llndley .. E McGulre
Shaw .T...-...- ... Jacquette
Kindred ..T Thompson
Mlnear . O .. Johnson

FQRW.&GLBATTLE

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Oct. 21. TP)
Just a light workout today, then the
Orangemen of Oregon State college
will retire to rest until tomorrow
afternoon, when they will meet the
Washington State Cougars In a Pa-
cific Coast conference football game
on Bell field here.

Coach Paul J. Schlssler cast an ap-
praising eye over his men today and
found them all In the best of con-

dition, with the exception of the vet-
eran center, Curtln, Injured last Sun-
day In an automobile accident In
Portland.

Local fans were let In for a little
surprise when Coach Schlssler an-
nounced today the lineup he will
start against the Cougars. Joslln was
given the play at fullback Instead
of Little, and Blacone was switched
from quarter to left half.

The struggle Saturday will be the
22nd game between the two schools.
Oregon State has won 11 victories.
Washington .State 9, and one game
was a tie. (

Coach Schlssler .announced the fol-

lowing 11 men to start against the
Cougars: The line from left end:
K. Davis, Miller, Stanfleld, Dan forth.
Tuttle, Schwammel and E.. Davis.
Backfleld: Pangle, quarterback: Bla-
cone. left half; More, right half, and
Joslln, fullback.

have defeated Chem&wu Indians by
overwhelming scores. Plenty of ac-

tion Is promised in tonight's game.

Big news for golfers, who are long-

ing to get out and make the most
of Indian summer, while It lasts,
was announced today by F. W.

Chausse, owner of the new Medford
Publio Golf course. He Issued an
invitation this morning to all golf-e-ra

to play the course Sunday. Octo-

ber 23. No green fees will be charged
that day, all members of the golfing
party to be guests of the manage-
ment.

All those who have previously
played the course, are asked to call
again and note the improvements,
which have been accomplished since)
the early fall rains. Mr. Chauase
says he has a grand layout for win-

ter golf, as the grounds drain and
dry quickly after rains, and that
the regular greens wilt hold up for
winter play.

Prizes will be awarded Sunday fop
the nearest "hole In one" shot at 78

yards; the longest drive on No. T

fairway: best approach shot at 28

yards; the best score made during
the day and also to each member
of the foreaome teeing off first Sun-

day morning.
4

Week's Fatalities.
SALEM. Oct. 21. ;p Four fatal-

ities resulted during the past week
from Industrial accidents, the state
commission announced today. . Acc-
idents during the period resulted la
610 injuries.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21, (AP)
Heading Important Pacific Coast con-

ference football games tomorrow.
University of Southern California
Trojans and Stanford University Car-

dinals, rivals In many years of bit-
ter grid competition, will meet at
Palo Alto.

An al crowd of ap-
proximately 80,000 fans Is expected to
watch "Pop" Warner's red and white
warriors take the field as favorites
to defeat their southern opponents
for the first time since 1926.

The game Is regarded here as prob-
ably the football "natural" of the
coast this season. Both teams are
unbeaten this year. U. 8. O. la last
year's defending champion, and
Stanford, with a list of Increasingly
Impressive showings, appears to be
headed toward the top. The out-
come of the contest may be a criti-
cal point In the conference race.

Three other confer-
ence games are also listed on the
v.'eek-en- d slate.

At Seattle, "Navy Bill" Ingram's
University of California Bears will
try their luck with Jimmy Phelan's
University of Washington Huskies.
In view of the Bears' "off agaln-o- n

again" propensities this year, the
outcome of the game is dangerous to

1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
C. Furnas ............ 110 121 142 370
Dr. Lantls 137 188 148 473
W. White 219 173 113 300
B. Colton . 103 130 120 382
B. Shreve - 143 124 183 464

Handicap nH... 100 100 100

820 807 828

Copco
1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

R. Hussong 138 157 124 414
J. Burroughs 157 143 147 450
O. Tucker 71 84 153
F. Brewer .. 170 108 185 560
S. Bullls 130 138 134 400
F. Hussong ...... 148 148

Handicap 170 170 138

840 879 874

DIRECTORY of CANDIDATES
For City and County Offices, General Election, November 8th
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B06TOH, Oct. 31. P The fistic
toboggan slide appears well greased
for Ernie flchaff.

This onoe --promising youngster took
a long1 rest after a disastrous sum-

mer season, during which he was
beaten by Stanley Pored, and Max
Baer, and last night he tried to get
back Into his winning stride against
unknown Winston, a negro battler
from Hartford.

Schaaf weighed 208 pounds. 23 more
than Winston, but put on such a
sorry showing that he finished on
the short end of a divided decision.
The Boston Viking was alow and slug-
gish. ' He fought without the ad-
vice of Champion Jack Sharkey, his

who was unwilling to
give up a Nova Scotia hunting trip
to second his protege, thus lending
credence to the reports that he and
IRrrjle are on unfriendly terms. There
were many times during the bruising
struggle against Winston when a
verbal lash might have whipped
Schaaf Into action.

This battle, which drew a capacity'
crowd of 12,000 to the arena, was a
return engagement. Early In the
summer Schaaf clashed with Winston
at Springfield and gained a tech-

nical knockout verdict after being
outboxed In the early rounds.

DON'T MISS the special values
Friday and Saturday at THE BAND
BOX & SHOE BOX. "The store that
saves you money."
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CORVALLIS. Ore., Oct. 21. (AP)
The annual Oregon Frosh-Oreg-

State rook feud will be resumed here
tonight In the first of W two-ga-

series to decide the freshman champ-
ionship of the state. The second
game will be played at Eugene Nov-

ember 4.'
Little Is known of the comparative

strength of the two Jeama. Both

WM. M.
BRIGGS

Republican Nominee

for

District Attorney

Regularly nominated by the
people at Wie primaries.

Pledged to an economical ad
ministration, with a square
deal for all.

Qualified by hts past record In
business and In bis profession.

A vote for Brings Is a Tnte for
honesty, Integrity, and efficient
administration of the district
attorney's office.

EVERETT L.

BEES0N
Republican Nominee

for

Sheriff
Jackson County

JACK E.

MORAN
Candidate for

City
Recorder

Medford, Oregon

General Election Nov. 8,
1932 -

KLAMATH PALLS, Oct. 31, (AP)
Corvallla high achooU football

team vu here today ready to meet
Klamath Union high achool'n Peli-

cans on Modoc field this afternoon.

(By Claude Manke.)
A badly mauled and depleted Tiger

teem will mix with their traditional
foemen, the Granta Pass Bean, Sat-

urday afternoon at a o'clock,, at Van
Seoyoo field. Thla will probably be
the deciding tilt for the district tltlo.

Since Grants Pass upset all
dope by their sensational up-

set of the heavy Pelican
team, two weeks ago, they have

been preparing for the Med ford mix-u- p

with Joy in their hearts a chance
to grab the title from the Bengals.
The reports Issuing from the north-
ern city show that Coach Beers' boys
figure on a tough but successful
equelchlng of the . locals, and the
players have predicted that lots of
blood will run.

j. o.
GREY
A Practical Businesa Man
and Accountant with thor.

ough knowledge of city af-

fairs for

City
Treasurer
Has served on the Medford

City Council for 6 years
and previously as a director

of the Medford publio
schools.

A Your Ballot

84-- X

E.M.
WILSON

Candidate
for Re-electi- on

to the Office of

Mayor
of

Medford

with a record that
speaks for itself

J. B.

COLEMAN

Republican-Pemocrati- o

Nominee for

County
Assessor

Efficiency, Courtesy,

Experience

General Election, Not, 8th

GUS H.

SAMUELS

Candidate for

City
Treasurer

has given the people of Med-

ford very COURTEOUS and
EFFICIENT services during
the past two years, and
be retained for a second
term,

Vote 86 X Gits H. Samuels

A.C.
WALKER

Republican-Democrati- c

Nominee for

County
Treasurer

QUALIFIED BY

EXPERIENCE

General Election,
Nov. 8, 1982

"Economy. Business and Leas
Politics"

Noel W. Heard
Candidate for

. COUNTY ASSESSOR

General Election November 8th

Vote For

VALA.
ilNGLER

For City
Treasurer

Mark Your Ballot 87 X

George A.
CODDING

Democratic
Candidate

for

District
Attorney

Jackson County
Mark Your Ballot

44-- X

- Xk,
James Stewart

(HONEY STEWART)

Democratic Nominee for

Justice of
Peace

Dist. of Medford

"Qualified by four years'
service in this office (1898-1902- )

and now 30 years lat-

er more qualified by Old
Father Time, I respectfully
solicit your support, and
confidence await the an-

nouncement of your decree
on Nov. 8th.

Efficient Enforcement of all Laws
Mark Your Ballot 64--

W. R. (Bill) COLEMAN
REGULAR. REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR

JUSTICE OF PEACE
MEDFORD DISTRICT

NO FAVORS, JUSTICE TO ALL

G. R.'
CARTER

Republican Nominee

For
VOTE 82--

M. L, ALFORD
For CITY RECORDER

Mr, Alford's business experience, his unquestioned suc-

cessful management of the Recorder's office and his
knowledge of the affairs of the city, make It particularly
desirable that he be to succeed himself on No-

vember 8.

HARRY G. MOORE
for

City Treasurer
Qualification the only considera-

tion. Years of experience In Cor-

poration Accounting. Seven years
in Medford.
VOTE 85 X

COUNTY
CLERK

CourtesyEconomy

I

rt


